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It may be the middle of summer, a season that lends itself to time for relaxation
and rejuvenation, but so many Faith Formation leaders are in the midst of
planning for the year ahead. This year those plans include not only selecting
curriculum and developing programs, but also deep discernment about
whether those activities will be delivered in-person, digitally, or using some
hybrid method. While each congregation will need to discern what is right for
their specific situation, current judicatory guidance recommends that religious
education continue to be delivered in a virtual format. Below are some
resources to assist as you prayerfully consider and implement your own plans
for the fall.

Resources for Discernment
 
General Reopening Guidelines:

New Hampshire Governor's Office Guideline - Safer at Home for Places
of Worship was last updated on June 18, 2020 and at that time continued
to discourage in-person nursery, childcare, and youth education
programs.
 
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention offers the following
general considerations to help communities of faith discern how best to
practice their beliefs while keeping their staff and congregations safe.
 
On June 15, 2020 New Hampshire Conference Minister, Rev. Gordon
Rankin, provided a discernment tool to support congregations as they
prepare to engage in conversations about when and how to  faithfully
resume in-person activities.

Considerations for Children's Ministry:

Reopening Childrens's Ministry in a Covid-19 World is a document
provided by the Christian Reformed Church Faith Formation Ministries.
 
Amy A. Harriman, Director of Children's Ministry at Myers Park United
Methodist Church in Charlotte, North Carolina shared her thoughts on
this complicated issue in a Cokesbury Kids blog post on June 10, 2020.

 
Considerations Specific to Youth Ministry:

A Blog About Reopening Your Youth Ministry, Questions to Consider,
from rootedministry.com. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vp6jtgOyr5Nw_OyZOiV-dzVKjzfa5tbVdYiYOpX_t9i7wzh5lGfR_Bimb7nTMPjlZbh-57WD2UHyZ4TGMkTuWwLGm-s24i3CLmwZ90SxrwgKp7Teiny4ROuDgEhO-HtEhKGK_G84SEqyfzJ75yPnYBYMEegr2QsIK614phsRFpS6hHfZe3BQGv6gKE-0wLnHn8yYLMD-vBGokl3r9ds3N415-2yqCA_pHZo4uA1NsrqFMq3SAJCNpiTk8DHvPGAQDEqPie7HZtpd1vxNigBAAYweghH4bUoOk6zrPVt15FFzaFMbVRE4gw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vp6jtgOyr5Nw_OyZOiV-dzVKjzfa5tbVdYiYOpX_t9i7wzh5lGfR_Bimb7nTMPjli-DRy0es5dz23LhMtbhc5QYct8r9ck_LoBeELO2rUG3m7oRlZCcczgRTfULqDfjInyrebxFRnQu5DOshh-3Hja-JLo1ZxGOYmfz3FuaK_V_5XNM9an8HGaojMpXkHkiEYPt7zXVrkqwzlSZXO2aN0Ky2ZZervttBUKsQFneM9_hezUsBkvN4nA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vp6jtgOyr5Nw_OyZOiV-dzVKjzfa5tbVdYiYOpX_t9i7wzh5lGfR_B7OFbkT2a4xwqVEn79yk0Sc0OeL1lbaT5GfOQXIOGxUZVmziKmK6JG3jpbJ778rkqX8jB6gyCdyku3Qjo06QRpbAyZJlAQq0bMMrGFL-T5LeBff1kmF_4oZ2oR29l3LBv7u29To5vquMEBCeNjJEaycMyF5Ciq6mP7YoWxr5ZOFdDj7mxYfdTfzkLQ7IlWG9G_rRonyilYpjR0rdjKPX3D4PAd58ZoV_qlx-YN3BQJ0ehhcPvpRMuNkkhNywZy4lCrCojsjNrB-mywXOv5VQIk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vp6jtgOyr5Nw_OyZOiV-dzVKjzfa5tbVdYiYOpX_t9i7wzh5lGfR_Bimb7nTMPjl-OuihpQ4mGwrEhEqUNhgBuVnOnpR-NUMXNtGBQ5SXjU38_6UMkIxxzGvmsmZmp73hiIc4k0SjO5gaG9vrV1bci9B_D7iYG5HgabOtuf8lplz_v4kWO3HCz91ZmnqhCqy4SD4TgU66f5XiotOV2cgf5ANe-Sphzsrh0rgrbkr_Xsn9cQ7DngBhLVmDGLJ_yBWRjqYEq5EsYZeIcHPYmhTPHaqH5DN9HedkX7es-aGD0esKvm2bZWVQZB8E3DSpW7PJ5tmHfseQwE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vp6jtgOyr5Nw_OyZOiV-dzVKjzfa5tbVdYiYOpX_t9i7wzh5lGfR_Bimb7nTMPjlf-oj6oOQFlA-hK3DOFebF_lOK-8RzIf4FVGF8OEr-R2mOss_JgaPfg8qPbDtmoWl9hy8by4gAvggcXmP79uVaJprUGy1dZlMk48QahDTUbn0kKYBPL0YQM2oXG0NO52fL_NxbtSaahYow2nZGGM8laLGl_wCaM-HT3OQn39yUWsO_FcbzRt-hSWe58P4mGNMtSWcaXE9Jx7etZRjiCKnVg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vp6jtgOyr5Nw_OyZOiV-dzVKjzfa5tbVdYiYOpX_t9i7wzh5lGfR_Bimb7nTMPjlMEYhmxSav9XuFM4C-NH7c51NJTWUPz92YkJqpCH5pgYEqVskhgVwVSQSp4T6dG88yvLcrpjPXROmUB78RYlzalkJjzxJFDW71VMsJZ-Kj2IfRRkw44bzj-1NF-iqp9owg5n9SArF9Hw_lItFSWZ2iFCgfulPHUqW5tBTEoKF1cJLC-3LmR2a-X3PWOjNX4CAf_r0I3VoVRA=&c=&ch=


13 Questions to Consider before Restarting Youth Ministry Post-
Quarantine provided by Discipleship Ministries The United Methodist
Church.

Featured Curriculum Resources

Shine has produced two new digital resources to help
churches keep connections strong with children, youth,
and families no matter what setting is necessary for faith
formation this fall.

Shine at Home: A new, simple option for families to do at home if
congregations are not resuming regular Sunday school this fall. Shine at
Home includes weekly mini-sessions, complete with a prayer practice,
ideas for sharing the Bible story, questions and conversation prompts,
media suggestions, and four activities that help kids and families explore
the Bible story.
Shine Connect: A new FREE resource for those teachers leading
children through online faith formation sessions. Shine Connect materials
are included for free with the purchase of any Fall 2020 teacher's guide.
Whether livestreaming or via video conferencing, churches can continue
to teach children and youth using Shine teacher's guides, student
materials, music, and storytelling resources. 

Learn more at: https://shinecurriculum.com/product-category/product-
type/digital-products/.

Cokesburykids.com has been providing free digital resources, including their
Deep Blue Kids Sunday School lessons, during the pandemic. Visit
https://www.cokesburykids.com/free-resources/church-at-home to see what
they have offered in the Spring and Summer of 2020. Stay tuned to that site for
any Fall updates.   

Resources for Youth Ministry

The Institute for Youth Ministry at Princeton Theological Seminary
offers a webpage of carefully curated resources to assist you in connecting and
engaging via online gatherings with your youth. The resources range from the
best digital tools to use, to games and activities, as well as safety
considerations. 

Stay Connected via Facebook 

Several years ago the New Hampshire Association of United Church
Educators (NHAUCE) created a Facebook group as a means of keeping our
local church educators connected, sharing ideas/resources and asking
questions in real-time. I hope you will use this resource to share all the creative
ways you are continuing to engage remotely with your faith communities.
(Note: This Facebook group is private, so if it is not visible to you, and you

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vp6jtgOyr5Nw_OyZOiV-dzVKjzfa5tbVdYiYOpX_t9i7wzh5lGfR_Bimb7nTMPjl7-tpgqWkqYsTafVHRLnI9lOGwinKkgq0vJ7raAhtISv0lLvhtzxbV20FdL5zxVScU8Md8CuGUTcw9OrEpTeSPCV0BcFLk_aBOQka3h9uL3908H9az8dFdDmueGPTdL_-hHEz-ODjs3yzhRBqGyE2L8H9NAcI7Uu-s0zZWN9O6b4drBBVluJulfpjaD3b_ajeMe1yX9OR3tO1NV3nFIXBQrBFYJ4Db71n&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vp6jtgOyr5Nw_OyZOiV-dzVKjzfa5tbVdYiYOpX_t9i7wzh5lGfR_Bimb7nTMPjlwMU6qU_6SIjd_MIUmMMsUAReN2IxiAt65khsgVRSrjbl2J1NA6l2VWxIyWz0BrSePcimEV6Z7OTvfY4PnWnZD_PGL90Zuvm8GNpK_vFimGgYrm8tAU8G8bqEQQZVYDplQNouKTBIPLxZbZqVfyL3XJS_mKNyT-MgjBj789K3t_pIV3cnZZkumA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vp6jtgOyr5Nw_OyZOiV-dzVKjzfa5tbVdYiYOpX_t9i7wzh5lGfR_Bimb7nTMPjldZsTQzHx5szup6xti1OXPLNdBGWlzms3IE8hpXCBwbEKE98P2_jo7hnFD5PZAVP1QfdJiX-WrEZgMDDgTnLmzKQwXPOJRgf7fCp3dY99LsXcdlRrDaUzmA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vp6jtgOyr5Nw_OyZOiV-dzVKjzfa5tbVdYiYOpX_t9i7wzh5lGfR_Bimb7nTMPjl6cwI7xBGe-d-Ls4QPE95XW2rQGdv7z1EklWcEjUkNATIrtQrGyVuK5seRiDQhovgCT-O5ap4ZlNMFIX4N0TtW2jv3yzUHaJJwwYegmNfoyDEpH0zXeSv9Y5d3Xn8SaEee7sr3p2JedjubX-O2d9vL8zJIKbu3Sk3&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vp6jtgOyr5Nw_OyZOiV-dzVKjzfa5tbVdYiYOpX_t9i7wzh5lGfR_Bimb7nTMPjlJ7WdtfkqOQ2M1NnFjIhiVvyPDhu7AFQvBF5aJZmNQNLSipdr9uL5BVuC0-Eynh3kYph1GmsMBgTdi97CxURl_gs9TKZw_GTp0dmxuQCuuvcEJOodjPU9xoKIHAoTqLXvMlRAFd2C6snlYDIsS3jtPaZl11sCQ0bWbyVk4-P0UwqmYpkxaJygA-K86eADP12t&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vp6jtgOyr5Nw_OyZOiV-dzVKjzfa5tbVdYiYOpX_t9i7wzh5lGfR_ELerEJhV-Gc26Sj3Qg27pzxUFQqnZOEsZV6IHkSZWpZtZMvmWaarnRIz5ZcfdmMaOs7f9k1JSCGYVdBuu2d5t3GvZExOvw6oSX4B4Y6dP9LWpSkD6nP8-D7h_76nSZWW-RJoRimSLgmvix93oZ-AaRVTw1HbtjvxA==&c=&ch=


would like to join, please send me an email at: adesrochers@nhcucc.org.) 

Events Update

Unite Through the Extraordinary
Virtual National Youth Event (NYE)  
 
If you missed any of the Virtual NYE 2020 gatherings
you can watch a replay  

Loving Your Neighbor in Quarantine (held on May 31)
Creativity and Justice In Quarantine (held on June 28)
Virtual Worship Gathering (held on July 26)

mailto:adesrochers@nhcucc.org?subject=NHAUCE Facebook Group
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vp6jtgOyr5Nw_OyZOiV-dzVKjzfa5tbVdYiYOpX_t9i7wzh5lGfR_Bimb7nTMPjlMcPkx5OeMJoqYx4Aijk6DznzlXE1gd0v_Im-tGPLvkwRzCu5y0S8OAP1Yq6Ox0F08jEq-FacVPEd_1he3UWvV1AZ4YIpnUfd4z6GuTfJDCsUwhBTTOLupxJoX6lHtD6HwrdOJP1HKCtKWeKEdCdFjQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vp6jtgOyr5Nw_OyZOiV-dzVKjzfa5tbVdYiYOpX_t9i7wzh5lGfR_Bimb7nTMPjlwZP46WsoTQih5gmIPyNxUxHSq_uI0fTu0UK6BpdUn6A7UebmnshItLXibbyV4mF5F8yw2Cw2wRJYptFO0MV6S8HiuQ6n7r6OhFHqmLWbvJCj0WashKVJiWmpxym8u1uG2y1UPn329i8QXDKb8lJZLA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vp6jtgOyr5Nw_OyZOiV-dzVKjzfa5tbVdYiYOpX_t9i7wzh5lGfR_KwS6ogU0R2lg1Se0hhVjsPbRcDOVSMuTWRDicF9x4ECTBnihSjTSHaEUTWQiFz7248qeCxGMtj4SbcF5lF7Hdw5hbzqq9CbBlapMIGJVYtq2IDj4vIxCd5a-EGNoAt-0XDTtovpLDz_&c=&ch=


Quick Links

The Association of United Church Educators (AUCE). A membership
organization, of and for lay and ordained, paid and volunteer pastors,
educators, and youth workers, which has been providing advocacy and
support for church education and educators in the United Church of
Christ since 1971. AUCE recently published a curated resource list to
help faith formation practitioners create at-home materials for their
families to use during COVID-19 cancellations...and beyond!

Employment

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vp6jtgOyr5Nw_OyZOiV-dzVKjzfa5tbVdYiYOpX_t9i7wzh5lGfR_JeWvnPpf5qABTE7z2MCsP4xX5f40UXxfKI82rBrMVFZpVeyj-dYwn5U-d8sGOqgMjfJtJU3YVBMQiLU0qZuPd_l4PrdozWpayS8IXqsMCeaZK16FIYUdkjdom_DiiudFMYmZwCpdJHJ7934WtZaqizbfawvjCzszXTPetVeSxnaZYm9aTQgO4xlQbeJnoLk6e5o6-lGQTKGV5LihY2GmGVZGF4A8HpaJ7I7EwvqdYGwwMmz4pcJiSA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vp6jtgOyr5Nw_OyZOiV-dzVKjzfa5tbVdYiYOpX_t9i7wzh5lGfR_Af_v1gskjEt4KJFkGz0XSvgZw1cyYAKtvHbPfx7JMF8OskeBODIcmR4y-Z0LmN3JS2CKWNJjBGEiIvRhp2W1zI5l4NOvLKeRxByWmurfB-5PA609bIHt8Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vp6jtgOyr5Nw_OyZOiV-dzVKjzfa5tbVdYiYOpX_t9i7wzh5lGfR_ELerEJhV-GcpzVC7jw3STMF2EgY_7o1jjn4naJpBTze_mEBh9p2DRPa4MxvqyAZtozhtHuK4P_zSTygjHu2Dl9eIidtVCGDkx_0G6ws_6Ux3boJ-kfJBlkAfFnLefQiKNHYLSwmSFu3C9xgJPDPvGWh_8j91OiqAaKsed0HRu8q4GR3lA-hw1RJZwIx0lcY7O5Pk0LXqYvFeIKhmfET3rkdCgQa3LCQgewCMkbMRpVg&c=&ch=


Local Opportunities
 
Visit the Classifieds/Help Wanted section of the NH Conference UCC website.

National Opportunities
 
Willing to relocate? The UCC Ministry Opportunities webpage is a great source
for Christian Education and Faith Formation openings nationwide.

The Word of God 
"Keep watch over yourselves and over all the flock, of which the Holy Spirit has
made you overseers, to shepherd the church of God that he obtained with the
blood of his own Son." Acts 20:28 (NRSV)

Ann Desrochers |  Christian Education Resource Consultant | New Hampshire Conference UCC
adesrochers@nhcucc.org

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vp6jtgOyr5Nw_OyZOiV-dzVKjzfa5tbVdYiYOpX_t9i7wzh5lGfR_OQgcVDc34vOKqIIwbvzJVa1cVEECgECl4d-gxKzpdK2vZ5CAJffEr0V8oPNyMsPAEF8J078VDMd_weKbEZrWOQCHUiAj5QHtne1bT8lVlPFrKzMCAWDRPavcPwG22Izgy5AlCTIbN-GrmaNzzI3KQUVdAF1pyaGS40DuhjuPkre&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vp6jtgOyr5Nw_OyZOiV-dzVKjzfa5tbVdYiYOpX_t9i7wzh5lGfR_MNxuGbIZaJFXTByx9gC_jiA7PFWD0sQ_oM_48b-IWVhdV--7JM5TubJjLa3GEbqcun88JGK3UwtGBRYJeM34WSAqfHqiWbWiGRztRVeVPOH89MjW6Z114jad4GDp7Ox9Upjg4lXJOzzjJfIHCKnk0Q=&c=&ch=
mailto:adesrochers@nhcucc.org

